Building Our Future

Benefits of our Renovation

• An environment that is beautiful, hospitable, inviting, and that fully engages all parishioners in the
joyful worship of God.
• A baptismal pool and font at the church entrance that brings dignity to the community’s
celebration of the baptism of adults and infants, and that reminds us that we are God’s chosen
ones, holy and beloved.
• A life size crucifix above the altar to allow us to reflect on the great love of God in the sacrifice of
Jesus on Calvary that we remember and celebrate at the table of the Eucharist.
• A new tabernacle, visible in the church, with an adjoining Chapel of Reservation for quiet prayer
and devotion before the Blessed Sacrament.
• Curved pews that will draw us closer to each other in community and deepen our worship
experience in the Mass.
• A dedicated music ministry area to inspire all of our parish to ever greater participation in sung
prayers of praise and thanksgiving.
• A bright and beautiful main entry to the church where we can warmly welcome and greet each
other, where parents can bring their active or distressed children and still participate in the Mass,
and where additional seating will be available for extra worshipers.
• A drive-up canopy leading to our worship space to shelter and protect the community from the
elements.
• Service ramps in the sanctuary that enable those with special needs to more easily share their
unique gifts for liturgical ministry with all parishioners.
• A sound proof wall between the sanctuary and our social hall to eliminate distractions during
worship while encouraging the concurrent social gatherings of our parish family.
• New sound and visual systems that help worshippers to see and hear as they fully, consciously,
and actively lift their hearts and minds to God.
• Skylights, lighting fixtures, brightened walls, and floors all combining to create a reverent worship
space that basks in the light of God’s love.

